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BombsPlasterReichonArmisticeDay
RedsRedsGainGainSourdough'sStrikeJbraBakerFortS BlclSt JVfllllStCr
InDrive on ~~ As B26s Hit France:
Tfc •IT* 11 an EIGHTH BOMBER STATION, Nov. 11—Sgt. Rex W. Hoy, ofof
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28 Miles From Vital Line
Westof Kiev; NazisTell

Of Nevel Reverses

Russiancolumnsfanning out westwest
of Kiev continuedto advanceyester
day toward the vital Leningrad-
Odessa railway, and were lesslessthan
2828miles from Zhitomir, captureof
which would split thetheline and cut
in two the German armies of the

north andandsouth.^
Korosten, to the north, Zhitomir,

ininthe center, and Vinnitza, toto thethe
south,south, allall werewere apparentapparentobjectives ofof
the three-pronRcdRed Army thrust west
of Kiev. Seizureof anyanyof thesepoints
wouldwould splitsplit thethe entireentire GermanGerman frontfront inin
Russia.

InIn thethenorth, thetheRussiansmaymayalreadyalready
havehave effectedeffectedaajunction \vi;h\vi;hotherSovietSoviet
forcesforces onontlietliePripetRiver,River, whichwhich joinsjoins thethe
DnieperDnieper 5050 milesmiles aboveabove Kiev.Kiev. TheThe
Teterev River* which enters the Dnieper
about sixsixmiles south of the Pripet, waswas
forcedforced yesterdayyesterday byby thethe Russians,Russians, whowho
capturedcapturedIvankovIvankovandand Karpilovka,Karpilovka, 4444 andand
4747 miles,miles,respectively,northwestof Kiev.Kiev.

Nearing Key Town
South of Kiev,Kiev, thetheRussian column

driving totoeffect thetheencirclemcnt ofof
Germansleftleftinin thetheDnieper Bend waswas
bmbm1212milesmilesfrora3yeIaya Tserkov, anan
importantimportantcommunicationspointpoint 2020milesII
soutfieasiof Fastov.

AlthoughAlthough MoscowMoscow waswas silentsilent concernconcern
ingingoperations toto thethe northnorth ofofKiev.
Berlin reportedreported heavyheavyfighting inin thetheNevel
area.area. TheTheGermans admittedadmitted thatthat thethe
RussiansRussians hadhadbattledbattledaround both sidessides
of the town.

GermanyGermany alsoalso spokespoke ofof anotheranother majormajor
RussianRussian attackattack northwestnorthwest ofof SmolenskSmolensk
andand saidsaid thatthat aa newnew battlebattle hadhad brokenbroken
outout ininthetheGomel-Chernigovarea.area.From
tlietlieGermanGerman descriptiondescription ofof thethe fightingfighting itit
appearedthatthat thethe RedRedArmy hadhadmassed
aa hugehuge armoredarmored "fist""fist"ininthethe latterlatters^tor.
l^rlinl^rlinspokeofofseveralarmoreddivisions
and'largeand'largeconcentrationsconcentrations ofof planesplanes there.there.

PressureIs Maintained
Sertorius. the German commentator,

saidsaid thatthat whilewhileonlyonly locallocal fightingfightingoccurredoccurred
withinwithin thetheDnieper Bend,Bend, thethe RussianRussian
pressuretoto thethewest ofof KievKievshowednotnot
thethe slightestslightest slackening.slackening.

ExtremelyExtremely badbad weatherweather waswas hamperinghampering
RussianRussian operationsoperations inin thethe KerchKerch areaarea atat
thethe easterneastern endend ofof thethe Crimea,Crimea,andandthethe
GermansGermans werewere takingtaking advantageadvantage ofof this,this,
trying totosmash Russian positions with
attacksbybybombeî sandand fighters.fighters.

Izvestia,Izvestia,Moscow newspaper, said,said,
however,however, thatthat cutterscutters andand landinglanding bargesbarges
from the Black SeaSeaand SeaSeaof Azov
fleetsfleets werewerecontinuing toto widenwiden bridgebridge
headsheads nearnear Kerch.Kerch. AfterAfter aa bitterbitter battle,battle,
oneone strongly-defendedstrongly-defended pointpoint northeastnortheast ofof
Kerch waswascaptured byby thetheRussians.

8thS.S. C.C.Doing
'Terrific Job'

WASHINGTON,"Nov. 11—EighthAirAir
Force ServiceServiceCommand ininEngland isis
doingdoing "a"alerrific job"job" inin puttingputtingbattle-
damagedplanesbackback intointofighting shape,
DonaldM.M. NelsonNelson toldtold aa presspress conferenceconference
lastlast nightnight onon hishis returnreturn fromfrom Moscow.Moscow.

The War Production board chairman
diddid notnot gogo intointo detailsdetails beyondbeyond sayingsaying bebe
had s^ns^nthe Eighth Air Force'swork
while ininBritain.

NelsonNelsondisclosed thatthat hishis^ip^iptoto
Moscow waswas onon aa specialspecial missionmissionfbrfbr
President Roosevelt and said Russian
officialsofficialsand workers "like andandadmire"
A^ierican ijidustrial equipment.equipment.

T^ey haveperfectedthe flow ofofmaterial
intointo aa warwarfactory andand thethe flowflowof materialmaterial
out "much better than wewehave," hehesaid,
adding hehe waswassorfy "that II diddid notnot havehave
time toto findfindout howhowthey did it."

ArmyArmyQuitsQuits SubSubPatrol,
It's Navy'sFullFullJobNowNow
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1111fReuters)—

U.S. Af'my air forces have been with
drawn fromfromanti-submarineoperations,
and the U.S. Navy has a^umed full
responsibility onon thethehiglihigliseas,seas, thetheWar
Departmentannouncedtoday.

It waswasadded that thetheNavy now hashas
sufficient personneland planestotocombat
the German underseamenace.

ByBy SidSidSchapiro
Stars and Sirii>cs SialT Writer ••

AN EIGHTH BOMBER STATION, Nov. 11i—Sgt. Rex W.W.Hoy, of
Bellcfonte,Pa.,Pa., whowho hadn'thadn't drawndrawn anyany"pay"pay inin overover aa year,year, hadhad aa 48-hour48-hour
passcoming upuptoday. NoNofolding green,nono fun,fun, asas thetheboyssay,andand itit
lookedlooked likelike aa gloomygloomy 4848 hourshours stuckstuck inin aaNissenNissenhut.hut.

But yesterdaySgt. HoyHoybecameGoldenBoy, thetheCinderellamanmanofofthis^
station—maybethethewhole damnArmy.

TheThe Sarge,Sarge,aa bakerbaker inin thetheBMs'BMs'messmesshere,here, waswas calledcalledin«by hi^hi^squadronsquadron
adjutant,2/Lt.2/Lt.GeorgeF.F.Pisa,ofofSchenectady,N.Y., andandhandedthethe tidytidy
sum of'£254 18s.—$1,028.50-inback pay.

TheThe lastlast regularregular paypay HoyHoyreceivedwaswas onon Sept.Sept. 30,30,1942,whenwhen he-washe-was
attachedtoto aaservice squadron. ShortlyShortly thereafterthereafter hehe waswastransferred
toto hishispresentoutfit.outfit. AA casecase ofofover-allotmentdevelopedpriorprior toto hishis rere
portingporting here,here, andand whenwhen thisthis factfactwas determineditwas tootoo latelate toto clearclear
upup thethe matter.matter. TheTheservicesquadronsquadron hadhad departeddeparted forfor anotheranother theatertheater
of operations.
Hoy'sHoy's paypay washwash eldeld upup pendingpending wordword fromfrom FinanceFinance InInWashington. TheThe

long-awaitedlong-awaited newsnews finallyfinally camecame throughthrough thetheotherday—allday—allofof Hoy'sHoy's allot-allot- ,,
mentsments hadhad beenbeendiscontinuedaa yearyear ago.ago. AllAllduring thisthis periodperiod hehe hadhad
receivedreceived butbut twotwo partialpartial payments,payments, oneone forfor $40$40 inin December,December,1942, andand
anotheranother forfor $$1010inin February,February,1943. ^^

SoSo todaytoday GoldenGolden BoyBoy HoyHoy startedstarted outout onon hishis48-hour48-hourpass,pass, loadedloaded forfor
bear. But hehehad thewisdomfirstfirst tototurn over totoPfc Eliner E.E.Vetter Jr.,
of Louisville. Ky.,Ky., aa specialspecial serviceserviceclerk, $750$750 forfor aa $1,000$1,000 warwar bond.bond.

Still,Still,that leavesleavesplenty forfor thetheacquisition of that dark brownbrown taste,taste,
thoselittle sweatersonon thetheteeththat keepwarm thethememoryofof oneonegrand
and glorious celebration.

382 Million Dollars Worth
OfBritish AidAidfor MenMenHere

Reverse lend-leasematerials and services supplied bybyGreat Britain toto
U.S.U.S.forces inin thetheUnited Kingdom aloneamountedtoto $382,000,000$382,000,000up toto
JuneJune 30,30,accordirvgtoto aa WhiteWhite PaperPaper ononmutual aidaid issuedissued byby thethe BritishBritish
Governmentyesterday.

RAF BombsBombs VitalVital AlpineAlpineArtery Leading
To Italy; Mediterranean-Based

PlanesStrike HeavyBlowsBlows
An almost continuous24-hour aerial assaulton the Nazi war machine

drovedrove GermanyGermany closercloser totoanoitheranoitherarmisticearmistice yesterdayyesterday onon thethe 25th25th anniversaryanniversary
of her defeat in 1918.

TheAlliesAlliestightenedtheir north-southair pincersononGermanyinin aapulveriz
ingingArmistice Day off^ensive, which included three heavy assaultsonon thethe
Reichandheroccupiedcountriesfrom both British andMediterraneanbasesbases
and additional sweepsbybysmallerforces.

American Flying Fortressescarried thethe newnewburst of non-stopday-and-
nightnightattacksfromfromBritain intointo thethethird straightdayday withwith aa greatgreat blowblow atat
Munster.3030miles northeastof the Ruhr, aacenterof railways and waterways

onon whichwhichj^ny of thetheRuhr industriesindustries
depend. ~~
bombers
said.

18 Nazi PlanesDestroyed
Preliminary reports indicated that ten

enemy aircraft were destroyed bybythe
Forts and eight bybythe escorting P47
Thunderboltsand P38P38Lightnings.

Meanwhile,Maraudermediumbombers
attacked ananimportant but unidentified
objective ininthe Cherbourgpeninsula of
France. AH of the Maraudersreturned
safely. None of their crews madeclaims
ofofenemy aircraft destroyed,but pilots
of escortingRAr, Dominion and Allied
Spitfires shot down twotwoenemy fighters.

The USAAF operations followedfollowed byby
only 1212hours an-an-RAF heavy-bomber

GermanTroops
RebelinFrance,
Shoot Officers
500 Ordered to Russian
Front Revolt in First

Large-ScaleUprising
By ihc United Press

Reportsof thetheftrstftrstlarge-scaleuprising
of German army units, inin which 500

Four of the bigbigfour-engined
did not return, headquarters

The WMe Papershowedthat Britain hassuppliedUS forces îth aa
variety oE facilities ranging IromIromairt\e\ds lolotecoidstecoidsolol cm qIqI

Modane, where, for the second time inin

VazisWrecking
Ports in Italy
ArmiesArmiesPush on SteadilySteadily
TowardRome;Brenner
RailwayRailwayLinkBombed

ByBythethe.AssociatedPress

WhileWhile thetheEighth and Fifth A.rmiesA.rmies
moved forward steadily on the roads toto
Rome, Allied headquartersannounced
officiallyofficiallyyesterdaythat thetheGermanshavehave
begun totodemolish thetheport facilities atat
Leghornand Pescarainin thetheextremenorth
of the presentbattle area.

Pescaraisis thethenext objective of thethe
Eighth Army driving upup thetheAdriatic
coast.

Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery'smen,
advancing inin continuing snowstorms,
reachedthetheSangroriver nearthe Adriatic
coast, while thetheFifth Army, ininthe face
of stiffstiffenemyresistance,advancednorth
ward betweenMignano and Cassino.

Montgomery'stroops swept forward asas
muchmuch asasthree milesmilesalong roadsthrough
thetheA-pennines totocapture thethetowns of
Casalanguida.Roccasicuraand Rionera.
TheyTheyfound thethe enemyenemy hadhad destroyeddestroyed
Rionera before retreating from thethelast
strongholds'along thethe extremeextreme upperupper
reachesof the Volturno river.

American mountain fighters stormed
(Contimied ononpage 4)4)

instruction withinwithin thethe EighthEighth AirAir^orce,
from 12,000,000 square feetfeetof depot
storagetotobaseballwearingwearingapparel,fromfrom
initialinitialanti-tank equipmenttotodoughnut-
makingapparatusesforforclubmobiles,from
training areastotorehabilitatedGIGIclothing
andandfrom gasgasand oiloil forfor thetheEighth Air
Force to instruction for Americans
driving English vehicles.

Lend-lease has become "a system of
mutual aid," SirSirJohnAnderson,Anderson,Britain's
secretaryof thethetreasury,told thetheHouse
of Commonsininconjunction with release
of the White Paper,thethefirst report made
bybyBritain on reversereverselend-leasetoto thethe
United States.

At thethesametime.time.PresidentRoosevelt
gavegave hishisregular lend-lease account toto
Congress. HeHe saidsaid thetheBritish Common
wealth, asasof June30,30,reported that total
expendituresofofaboutSS1,171,060,0001,171,060,000havehave
beenmadefor reverselend-lease. He did
notnot givegive thethe figurefigure onon "U.S."U.S.aidaid totoBritain.

Speaking of thetheEighth Air Force's
part ininpreparing thethe wayway forforinvasion
of Europe, thethePresidentdeclared that
reverselend-leasehascontributedto "the
outstanding performance" of our air
forces"based"basedinin thetheUnited Kingdom.

ThePresidentmentionedseveral"neces
sarysaryitems" provided byby thethe BritishBritish toto thethe
Eighth AirAirForce, includingincluding speciallyspecially
heatedwinter flyingflyingclothiag forforbomber
crews,crews, specialspecialgunsightsforfor fighterfighter planes,planes,
photographicequipment,facilitiesfacilities forfor propro
duction of aa newnewbody armor designed
byby U.S.U.S. medicalmedical authorities,authorities, mobilemobile
repairrepair shops,shops, one-manone-mandinghies, andand
specializedspecialized radioradioequipment.

reachedreliable neutralsourcesin London
last night.

Most of thetherebelling units, stationed
inin thethe towntownof Villefranche dedeRouergue,
60*"miles north ofofToulouse,inin thethe southsouth
ofofFrance,werewere mademade upup ofofconscripted
Czechs. On Oct. 1515they receivedorders
toto gogo toto thetheRussianfront and that night
they rebelled.

They killed their officers, sparing thethe
unit doctor and Germansoldiers among
them.

S.S. troops were rushed bybycar from
Rodez, 3535miles-away.

AA bloody battle raged through thethe
streetsand houseof the medieval town.

The rebelswereoutnumberedbybyabout
100100S.S. troops. Both sides lost about
half their number killedkilledand many
wounded. Those who escaped injury
among the rebels wereweretaken prisoner.
Civilians of thethe towntownsuffered lightlight
casualties.

U.S.U.S.Lost 8,556in Italy
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1111(AP)—

American Army losseslosses ininItaly sincesince thethe
Salernolandingstotalled 8,556, including
1,2951,295killed, 4,764 wounded and 2,497
missing, Secretary Stimson announced
today. HeHe saidsaidBritish losseswerewere somesome
what greater.

NazisThreatenBrilain'
MADRID, Nov. 1111(AP)—A German

military spokesmantoldtoldSpanishnewsmen
ininBerlin last night that the recentGerman
raidson London werewere"directly connected
with thethepreparationof aagreat German
action against thetheBritish Isles."

11 O'clock, ,,Nov.11. .. FranceBelow
By Bud Hutton

Siars and Stripes Suff Writer

AA MARAUDER BASE, Nov. !J—
ItIt waswas thethe bestbestpossible wayway totoobserve
Armistice Day—nosilent two minutesbut
aasteadycascadeof USAAF heavyheavybombs
onto aa military target thetheNazis built
after theytheyseized Francc.

AsAsthe B26B26Hellsapoppinand aa wholewhole
fleet of Maraudersheadedinto the flak

over France,ititshould havehave beenbeen thethe bebe
ginningginningof whatwhat thethe tradetrade callscalls aa "power"power
piece"piece" onon ArmisticeArmistice Day.Day. ItIt waswas 2525
yearsyearsafter,andand allall that.that. AA hundredhundred milesmiles
or so southeastof ususas wewedumpedthose
bombsbombs waswas thethe forestforestof Compiegne,
where they signed thethepapersthat ended
World War I.

There were allall thetheelementsof aapower
piece.piece.There eveneven waswas aa gunnergunner whosewhose
familyfamily camecame fromfrom France,France, whosewhose grandgrand
father rememberedthe last time the Hun
took over thethevineyardsand farms belowbelow
us back in 1870.

ButButsomehow itit didn't workworkout-that
way. MostlyMostlybecausethethepeople thatthat
wentwentthereinintlietlieMaraudersthisthis dayday werewere
tootoo busybusy toto stopstop andand saysay thethe oneone finefine
phrasephrase you'dyou'd needneed toto kickkick offoff aa storystory likelike

that.that. SomebodySomebody diddid say,say, overover thethe interinter
com: "Blow thethebastardsapart,"

ButBut thatthatdidn't makemake aa powerpower piece.piece.
The Maraudercrews went on out onto

thethehardstandsatattheir fieldsfields thisthismorning,
andand aa littlelittle whilewhilebefore 1/Lt. John E.E.
Miller, pilotpilot fromfrom FancyFancy Prairie,Prairie,111.,
easedeased HellsapoppinHellsapoppin offoff thethe ground,ground, somesome
bodybody said,said,tentatively: "This"Thisisisthetheway
totocelebrateArmisticeArmistice Day,Day,eh?"

BigBigCharley LeBrun, sergcant-engmeer
fromfromSalem,Salem,Mass.,Mass., whosewhosegrandparents
camefrom aalittle town near Parisnearly
halfhalf aacentury dgo'

'Thoseguysguys won'twon't thinkthink sosowhen thesethese
babieswe're carrying today land,"

HeHe mademade aagestureofofcontempttowardtoward
thethesouth and France and resumed hishis
'argumentwithwith thethe groundground crewcrewabout aa
generator. TheThe fellowfellow who'dwho'd saidsaid itit
beforetried thethephrjiseon1/Lt. Bob Pyle,
ofofKaufman,Tex., bombardier-navigator.
PylcPylcsaid: "Mmmmm. That's right."

Hellsapoppinformed up withwiththe other
Marauders. England waswas graygrayand green
and once inin aa whitewhitesunny yellow, and
when theycametoto thetheChannelthethefellows
spokeabout Armistice Day totoTom Hill-
man,man, thetheco-pilot fromfrom GrandGrandJunction,
Iowa.

Tom looked at his watcb and said:

"Well, it'sit'spast 1111o'clock," and wentwent
back toto hishisjob.

Hellsapoppincrossedthe Channeland
startedintointo thethe target.target.Flak climbed upup
above thethe vineyardsvineyards andand waswas dirtydirty blackblack
inin thethe FrenchFrench sky.sky. BobBob PylePyle andand aalotlotofof
otherbombardierstoggledtoggled theirtheir switches.switches. ..

BombsBombs slidslid awayaway andand forfor justjust aaquick,quick,
moment between thetheflak there was thethe
tliought ofof aafive-year-old kidkidpounding
hishismother's dishpandishpan asas hehemarchedupup
andand downdown thethestreetof aatown 3,0003,000 milesmiles
away andandexactly 2525yearsago.

Then Hellsapoppinand thetheMarauders
went home, and whenwhenthey were back onon
thethegrotmd nonoone saidsaidanything about
Armistice Day, soso thethe fellowfellowasked LenLen
McDaniel, thetheBcssimer, Ala., radio
gunner, ifif heheremeitiberedititwas Nov. 11.11.
McDanicl said,said, "Yep,"Yep, ArmisticeArmistice Day.Day. II
wonder ifif we'llwe'llmakeone tomorrow."

S/Sgt. Oscar Desgalier,Desgalier,tailtail gunner,gunner,
fromfrom NiagaraNiagara Falls,Falls, N.Y.,N.Y., said;said;"Let's
gogoget somechow."

There should have beenwhat the trade
callscalls aa powerpower piecepieceabout Armistice Day,Day,
about American airmen over Franceand
revengerevenge andand allall that,that, butbuteverylx)dyeverylx)dywaswas
too busy, and besides—most of the
Americanswho went backtoday,25 years
later,later, weren'tweren't eveneven bornborn whenwhen theythey signedsigned
that Frencharmisticc, ''

eight weeks,weeks, theytheyblastedoneone endendof (he(he
seven-mileseven-mile Mt.Mt. CenisCenis tunneltunnel throughthrough thethe
southwesternAlps. The raidraid renewedrenewed disdis
ruption of this vitalvitalartery for reinforce
mentsto the Italian from .which the Nazis
havehave beenbeentrying desperately totorepair
sincesince thetheSept. 1616raid.

The tunnel's importancehad beenbeen inin
creasedcreased greatlygreatly becausebecause ofof thethedayliglitdayliglit
raidraid byby FlyingFlyingFortressesWednesdayWednesday onon
thethe BrennerBrenner Pass,Pass, thetheother chiefchief AlpineAlpine
thoroughfare toto thetheItalian front. The
St.St.Gothard andand SimplonSimplon tunnelstunnels toto
neutralneutral SwitzerlandSwitzerland areare barredbarred toto militarymilitary
traffic.

Simultaneously,stillstillanotherof thethe fewfew
supplysupply routesroutesforforthethe GermansGermans inin ItalyItaly
waswas hithit inin attacksattacks onon railroadsrailroads andand highhigh
wayswayshugging the Mediterraneancoast
lineline southsouth ofof thethe Alps.Alps.British Welling-
tonstons basedbased inin thethesouthbangedbanged aa bigbig holehole
inin thethe ReccoReccoViaduct 2020 milesmiles easteastof
Genoa,Genoa,following upup thethe RAF'sRAF's Sept.Sept. 1616
blowblow atat thethe St.St.Raphaelviaductviaduct 100100 milesmiles
eastof thethecity.

LU>s BlastBlast SupplySupply LinesLines
USAAF' Liberators, also basedinin thethe

MediterraneanMediterranean area,area, keptkept upup thethe assaultassault
onon thetheNazis' warwarindustry ininnorthern
ItalyItaly withwith aa hammering—thehammering—the secondsecond inin
lv«)lv«)days—ofdays—ofthethe largelarge VillaperoseVillaperose ballball
bearingbearing worksworks nearnearTurin—aTurin—aplantplant whosewhose
imponencehadhadbeen multiplied byby thethe
AmericanAmerican FortressFortress smashingsmashing ofof thethe mainmain
GermanGermanbearingsbearingssupplysupply sourcesource atat
Schweinfurt. Germany.

Vichy radioradio alsoalso reportedreported lastlast nightnightthaithai
Annecy, aatown inin thetheHaute SavoicSavoic4040
milesmiles westwest ofof thethe SwissSwiss border,border, hadhad beenbeen ''
bombedbombed byby AlliedAllied planes,planes, butbut therethere waswas
nonoconfirmation from Allied ^sources.

Therewaswas nono officialofficialannouncementlastlast
nightnight onon thethe resultsresultsof thetheFortresses'
bombing ofof Munster,Munster, butbutpreliminary
reports from crews indicated itit waswas exex
cellent.

2/Lt.2/Lt. StanleyStanley M.M. Shorrs,Shorrs,ofofMinnea-Minnea-
(^onfimied(^onfimiedonon pagepage 4)4)

SailorThrewKnifeatNazi
InInMid-Atlantic SeaFight

WASHINGTON, Nov.'II (Reuters)—
OneOne ofof thethe strangeststrangest battlesbattles inin navalnaval hishis
torytory waswasfought between thethe U.S.U.S. desdes
troyer Borie and aaGermanU-boat which
thethe BorieBorie hadhad rammedrammed amidshipsamidships duringduring
aa battlebattle whilewhile ononconvoy escortescort dutyduty inin
thethemid-Atlantic, itit waswas revealedrevealed yesteryester
day.

After getting "stuck" onon thetheGerman
sub, thetheNazis, tried toto firefiretheir guns
anathetheBorie'screwshotandand threwthrew everyevery
thing theytheyhad atatthem-includingshot
guns, pistols and rifles,rifles,One threwthrew ii
knife which hit aaGerman sailor ininthe
stomach,knocking himhim intointo thethe sea.sea.

The destroyer'sguns firedfiredpoint blank
atatrangesofofbetween1010andand 4040 feetfeetbefore
thetheU-boat ripped loo.sc.loo.sc.The forceforce ofof
the ramming had opened holes inintlwtlw
Borie's hullhullbut before sinking sheshecircled
thethecrippled U-boat and firedfired thethedeath
blows.








